Aim: To generate a mouse model for slow progressive retinal neovascularisation through vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) upregulation. Methods: Transgenic mice were generated via microinjection of a DNA construct containing the human VEGF 165 (hVEGF) gene driven by a truncated mouse rhodopsin promoter. Mouse eyes were characterised clinically and histologically and ocular hVEGF levels assayed by ELISA. Results: One transgenic line expressing low hVEGF levels showed mild clinical changes such as focal fluorescein leakage, microaneurysms, venous tortuosity, capillary non-perfusion and minor neovascularisation, which remained stable up to 3 months postnatal. Histologically, there were some disturbance and thinning of inner and outer nuclear layers, with occasional focal areas of neovascularisation. By contrast, three other lines expressing high hVEGF levels presented with concomitantly severe phenotypes. In addition to the above, clinical features included extensive neovascularisation, haemorrhage, and retinal detachment; histologically, focal to extensive areas of neovascularisation associated with retinal folds, cell loss in the inner and outer nuclear layers, and partial retinal detachment were common. Conclusions: The authors generated four hVEGF overexpressing transgenic mouse lines with phenotypes ranging from mild to severe neovascularisation. These models are a valuable research tool to study excess VEGF related molecular and cellular changes and provide additional opportunities to test anti-angiogenic therapies.
R etinal neovascularisation, a major cause of blindness in the developed world, is characteristic of many eye diseases including retinopathy of prematurity (ROP), retinal vein occlusion, and diabetic retinopathy (DR). [1] [2] [3] Retinal neovascularisation is thus an issue of major clinical importance, and for this reason, a variety of animal models have been developed.
The precise mechanisms underlying retinal neovascularisation have not been fully elucidated but have been linked to hypoxia and are thought to be mediated by various growth factors including vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF). 4 VEGF has been a favoured molecule for study since it is hypoxia induced, 5 is one of the most potent angiogenic factors known, 6 and has a pivotal role during normal retinal vasculature development. 7 Furthermore, intravitreal VEGF injections or implants have induced neovascularisation in adult animals. 8 9 However, a major shortcoming of these models has been the lack of consistent phenotype and reproducibility. [9] [10] [11] [12] The development of transgenic mouse models with early retinal neovascularisation 13 14 provides an approach to study the damaging phase of retinal neovascularisation and an opportunity for therapeutic evaluation. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] However, most of the current ocular neovascularisation models are hampered by both extensive and rapid neovascularisation which result in severe retinal damage. 14 The rhodopsin promoter used in existing transgenic mouse models contains regulatory regions known to enhance expression of the associated transgene. In addition, the rhodopsin promoter length has been correlated to the transgene's expression level. [20] [21] [22] As our aim was to produce a transgenic mouse model expressing low VEGF levels which would lead to a slow progression of retinal neovascularisation akin to vascular changes observed in DR, we constructed a transgene cassette using the 1.4 kb mouse rhodopsin promoter fragment known to lack transcriptional enhancers 23 to drive human VEGF (hVEGF) expression in the transgenic mice.
METHODS

Animal husbandry
All animal procedures were performed in accordance with the ARVO statement for the use of animals in ophthalmic and vision research and with approval from the animal ethics committee at the University of Western Australia, Australia. Mice were housed in cages at a constant temperature of 22˚C, with a 12:12 hour light/dark cycle, and food and water were available ad libitum.
Transgenic mice generation
The previously described hVEGF 165 isoform 24 and truncated mouse rhodopsin promoter 23 were used to generate the pcDNA.opsin.VEGF construct ( fig 1A) . The 2.89 kb AseI/ SacII fragment containing the truncated mouse rhodopsin promoter, hVEGF 165 and bovine growth hormone polyadenylation signal sequence was used for transgenic mice generation.
Pups were first screened by Southern blot analysis. Presence of the 2.1 kb fragment containing the truncated mouse rhodopsin promoter and hVEGF 165 fragments in the transgenic mice was then confirmed by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of tail DNA using the primer pair 59CGA GGC TCA GAG AGG AAT ACT T39 and 59CAC CGC CTC GGC TTG TCA C39. First generation heterozygote transgenic offspring from backcrossing founders with C57Bl/6J mice were characterised clinically, by colour fundus photography (CFP) and fluorescein fundus angiography (FFA), and histologically with age matched, non-transgenic littermates and C57Bl/6J mice as controls.
Quantification of ocular hVEGF protein
To circumvent complications presented by differences in onset and severity of retinopathy at later time points, 10 day old mouse eyes, an age where the retinopathy was still mild and retinas intact in all the lines, were enucleated for hVEGF quantification using an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA; Quantikine, R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA). Intact mouse eyes were disrupted with a pestle in 50 ml of phosphate buffered saline (PBS) containing protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche, Indianapolis, IN, USA). Total protein in the eye homogenate was quantified by the Bradford method (Protein Assay dye; Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA, USA) with bovine serum albumin as the standard. Ocular hVEGF levels were normalised to 1 mg total protein.
Fluorescein labelled dextran perfusion and retina flat mount preparation Six week old deeply anaesthetised mice were perfused with PBS (pH 7.4) followed by 2 ml fluorescein isothiocynate labelled dextran (FITC-dextran, 50 mg/ml, MW 2.0610 6 ; Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA). Eyes were enucleated, fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde for 30 minutes, and flat mounted for fluorescence microscopy. 25 
Histology
Eyes from each transgenic line were enucleated at between 1 week and 12 weeks postnatal following euthanasia with pentobarbital (Lethabarb; Virbac, NSW, Australia) and fixed for 4 hours in 4% neutral buffered formalin before paraffin embedding. Five mm thick paraffin sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) for light microscopy.
RESULTS
Characterisation of transgenic mice
Six founders, designated 029, 050, 056, 086, 090, and 094 ( fig 1B) , were identified by Southern blot analysis. Subsequent PCR amplification showed that the 2.1 kb DNA fragment was present in all but line 090 ( fig 1C) . Of these, lines 029, 050, 056, and 094 showed varying degrees of neovascularisation and pathology (see below). Lines 086 and 090 appeared normal even at 10 months postnatal and hence are not discussed further.
Features of diabetic retinopathy
The most prevalent disease associated with retinal neovascularisation is DR. 3 In this study, we used classic clinical features of DR 26 to determine whether retinal vascular changes observed in DR also occurred in our transgenic lines (table 1) . Representative images showing pathological features associated with non-proliferative diabetic retinopathy (NPDR; microaneurysm, exudates, haemorrhage, venous abnormalities) and proliferative diabetic retinopathy (PDR; neovascularisation, preretinal haemorrhage, fibrovascular proliferation) are summarised and documented in figure 2.
Evaluation of mouse eyes and comparison with human DR eyes CFP and FFA demonstrated the fundus and retinal vasculature of C57Bl/6J mice ( fig 3A and B) and non-transgenic littermates (data not shown) to be normal at all ages examined. The C57Bl/6J mouse eye has even calibre vessels radiating from a well defined optic nerve head. FITC-dextran perfusion and histological examination of control eyes showed intact retinal vessels ( fig 3C) and normal retinal morphology ( fig 3D) .
The four transgenic lines were distinguished by the onset and severity of neovascular changes (table 1) . When examined by CFP, FFA, FITC-dextran perfusion, and histology, line 029 eyes showed consistently milder changes at early stages (3-4 weeks). Using CFP, the fundus had pale lesions ( fig 3E) ; some were flat at the level of the outer retina and some were raised when examined stereoscopically. The optic nerve head and retinal vasculature appeared similar to the controls. FFA demonstrated multiple areas of focal hyperfluorescence (fig 3F, arrowhead) . Upon stereoscopic examination, these lesions were seen at the level of the capillary bed in the inner retina ( fig 3F, arrows) , resembling microaneurysms. In the FITC-dextran perfused eyes the retinal vasculature appeared normal, except for some hyperfluorescent spots, focally dilated vessels (fig 3G, arrow) and occasional saccular structures resembling microaneurysms. Although line 029 transgenic mouse eyes had distinct, full thickness and normal appearing inner nuclear (INL), outer nuclear (ONL) and nerve fibre layers (NFL), there were focal areas of disturbance in the retina (fig 3H, arrow) .
Clinically (CFP and FFA), changes in line 029 transgenic mice remained relatively stable with some increases in size and numbers of hyperfluorescent spots in follow up examinations at 10-12 weeks postnatal (fig 3I and J) . By this age, the presence of dilated, tortuous capillaries with hyperfluorescent saccular structures resembling microaneurysms ( fig 3K, arrows) and areas of capillary non-perfusion were evident from FITC-dextran perfusion. Histologically, there was significant disturbance in the ONL and INL which also appeared thinner compared to control eyes (compare fig 3D and 3L) . Frequent focal areas of neovascularisation were present in the ONL and INL (fig 3L arrow) . These vascular changes, such as microaneurysms, fluorescein leakage, and tortuous vessels, were similar to those observed in NPDR (fig 2A and B) and very early stages of PDR (fig 2C  and D) . Although neovascular changes were present in all four lines examined, their choroidal vasculature appeared normal. In addition, their progression to the end stage of the disease, represented by severe fundal depigmentation, retinal vessel narrowing with abnormal capillary bed, scarring or retinal detachment varied between the lines. The disease progression was slow in line 029 (8 months) but was rapid in lines 050 (3 months), 056 (3 months), and 094 (4 months).
Quantification of hVEGF protein
A correlation between VEGF levels and the severity of neovascularisation was seen. hVEGF levels in line 029 (35.5 (SD 13.8) pg VEGF/mg total protein) were significantly lower (p,0.05) than those in lines 050 and 094 (410.6 (52.6) pg and 375.8 (49.0) pg VEGF/mg total protein, respectively). hVEGF protein was not detected in eyes of age matched, nontransgenic littermates or C57Bl/6J eyes (n = 4 for each line).
DISCUSSION
We generated a mouse model that clearly demonstrated that relatively low hVEGF protein levels were sufficient to produce clinical and pathological changes consistent with slowly developing retinal neovascularisation. We used the mouse rhodopsin promoter to ensure inclusion of intrinsic regulatory elements to drive transgene expression. In addition, this promoter was truncated to exclude the enhancer region (21575 to 21477) with the aim of driving lower hVEGF levels to induce less severe neovascular changes compared to those in previously described transgenic mice. 14 Indeed, using the truncated proximal promoter region, we generated one transgenic line (029) with almost 10-fold lower hVEGF expression than in the other three transgenic lines. The fact that only one out of four lines demonstrated moderate hVEGF expression suggested that as long as transgene construct integration remained random, the use of truncated species specific promoters was not sufficient to strictly control transgene expression levels. Fortunately, variability in transgene expression associated with random chromosomal integration can now be circumvented using the more expensive knock-in technologies. 27 Line 029 clearly demonstrated that relatively low hVEGF protein levels were sufficient to produce clinical and pathological changes consistent with those seen in NPDR and very early stages of PDR, as well as other ocular neovascular disorders. The ability of exogenous VEGF to induce retinal ischaemia and neovascularisation had previously been reported in monkeys. 8 28 It was hypothesised that VEGF may trigger retinal ischaemia since it upregulates retinal ICAM-1 (intercellular adhesion molecule) expression, which in turn may lead to retinal leucosis and death of endothelial cells and pericytes. 29 The presence of areas of capillary non-perfusion in the eyes of our transgenic lines may be the result of VEGF triggered retinal ischaemia. It is possible that, once ischaemia is initiated, a cycle begins whereby VEGF induced neovascularisation is outstripped by VEGF induced ischaemia. It has been shown that, in addition to microaneurysm and microvessel obliteration, the earliest clinical manifestation of NPDR arises directly or indirectly as a result of VEGF upregulation. 30 Indeed, VEGF has been shown to be upregulated in Müller cells, astrocytes, and some endothelial cells in retinas of diabetics with NPDR 31 and in Goto-Kakisaki rats before observable vascular changes. 32 Taken together, line 029 demonstrated several changes that have been observed in the retinal vasculature of patients with NPDR, such as microaneurysms, venous abnormalities (dilatation, tortuosity, and focal constrictions) and, at later stages, capillary nonperfusion (fig 2B and C) . Further studies on line 029 will be necessary to elucidate the possible role of moderate hVEGF levels on a variety of retinal cell types and how such expression leads to sequelae such as capillary occlusion, hypoxia, microaneurysms, and venous dilatation.
We anticipated that, following moderate photoreceptor specific hVEGF upregulation, the principal pathological change would be neovascularisation restricted to the outer retina. This was observed in line 029 where neovascularisation was mild and may represent the very early stages of PDR. However, in the other lines, severe neovascularisation occurred in the outer retina as well as in the inner retina and at subretinal and preretinal locations. Our observation of preretinal neovascularisation in these lines contrasts with other mouse models with severe retinopathy, 13 14 but which lacked preretinal haemorrhage, a hallmark of PDR. 26 The photoreceptor specific hVEGF upregulation did not induce choroidal neovascularisation (CNV) in our and other transgenic mouse models. 13 14 Similarly, transgenic mouse models with retinal pigment epithelial (RPE) cell specific VEGF upregulation did not develop CNV. 33 34 It was suggested that the intact RPE cells and Bruch's membrane may act as barriers and unless they are perturbed, as through subretinal injection, 35 36 the upregulated hVEGF is not sufficient to cause CNV. In our transgenic mice, the RPE and Bruch's membrane were intact even in lines showing severe retinal neovascularisation. In addition, in spite of the severe retinal neovascularisation present at 3-4 weeks postnatal, the changes in lines 050, 056, and 094 did not in any way resemble the regression and massive overgrowth of abnormal vessels across the surface of the retina, as characterised in ROP. 37 The relatively mild degree of neovascularisation and its slow onset in line 029, as well as stable retinopathy for at least 3 months provide a valuable model for the development and evaluation of therapeutic treatments for retinal neovascularisation. The gradual changes observed in line 029 were similar to our previous mouse model in which VEGF upregulation was mediated by a recombinant adeno associated virus vector. 38 However, it differed from an existing VEGF transgenic mouse model, 13 which demonstrated earlier onset and more severe retinopathy. Likewise, a previously reported inducible VEGF transgenic model 39 had variable pathology even when using the same doxycyclin dosage and neovascularisation was rapid and severe with complete retinal detachment. 14 Although photoreceptors are not the main VEGF expression site during DR, many resultant pathological changes observed in our transgenic mice, particularly line 029, resembled NPDR or very early stages of PDR. Similar to other VEGF models, our transgenics are not hyperglycaemic but rather target the most damaging end stage of DRnamely, retinal neovascularisation. Transgenic VEGF models therefore may not provide information on the sequence of events leading to VEGF upregulation in DR and other diseases. However, the regulatory sequelae of excess VEGF production are a potential area for further study which may provide valuable information relevant to DR, as well as a wide variety of other ocular diseases in which retinal neovascularisation is a major feature.
